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Eiglilh Crude Of Srhool 
Also Receive Cerlifirules 
Of GroduaUoii
Stale Tax Commissiou 
Gives Boost Of 20 Per* 
eeiii To Coiialy Taxes
College And High School 
Commencements Are Held In 
Rowan County Thislleek
■Miv. H. I.. Rliick. mother oJ 
nr. J. G. niatk, Imatl of the 
.'fieiifc (iejiarimetii m the More- 
head Stale 7V‘aehers Collette.
died suddenl.v Sunday iifiernoon, --------- 7T------------- --------------------- -—
as the result of a heart attiuk. Thad S. Tinsley, who ar- ‘''o''-' ^ hei-
Mrs, math, whose home was at Monday morning and who ^bode,
llarrodshurg. Kentucky was holding a four day revival at " •''®“ "’“uW lighirn the
found about three oVIot-k Sun- fa'-'n'-T-. Ky„ Christian Church your load; _ _ . _ _________________________
.lay afternoon. In- Iter son .She "'hli-h he e.MahliBhed fifty years " ^^er would cinch all the was given at the Elhottville Churdi Of CnA Tri'r. ’ 
was silting 111 her chair. andJiad “8®- ’"oPPed Moreheart for a ‘hinge to tome, Cons^ldaied Sch^l. on Wedne.- /„ Broadca$l
.luiftly passed .wav, >hon time Monday morning and Th«n come to Kentucky and day. May 29. at 8:00 a. m. oanca$l
A delegation from Rowan Kuneral services were held on “ "‘""her of old friends , ^ • Andieme Tlte nio from ihe fi.n.v-h .r
tn™ “.n. "z™, “7-.
Com,„i«on.r l=„ „? ,m, ,„v 5 Mi,,h,.d SI,. TIn.i.v w««. .h, '«l M-O "-d P«PPS » Dr. Ev— L™.,
««k, wuhod, ,„d a. .;«LVd „ ; i”™ ""in' N«-
twenty per cent increase fixed ei attacks and her health hi t Publish. It may be said ** gather in Glory where ««rds
PS d;.„™,. .d„. „„ ord.„.«,s pd,.
i hruadcasi
, ,l.l.._ . r.... '-II
Niiiety43ne Receive High 
School And College Di. 
plonias And Degrees
During ihi.s week, when the 
in the
-... coitunisfion went into been «llt-jte for some time
effect. .All real estate, tangible Mis. BlacJt was 70 years of age "'h
and Intangible asseus, livestock, 
manufacturing machlner.v, and 
mineral and limber rights are 
uffeeted by the increase, which 
1.S expected to cost the ciiiiens 
of Rowan county an actual in- 
crea.se in taxe.s amoimiing to 
$2,571.25,
U.st year a similar delegation 
went to Prank/on on a similar 
mission, the holding of the as­
sessment at the old level. They 
were more succe.s.sful. .succeed- The .second annual fireipen's 
Ing in eliminating the proposed dinner will he held on Wednes- 
increase. The delegation this day night of ihis week 
year was composed of '
the lime of her deat-h.
Firemen Of 
City To Hare 
Annual Dinner
Fish Fry To Entertain 
ireinen. City Council 
And Vi^t “
of SpetHng. Cerii- r 
.Supi. Cornetie si
Ted '''ei!- hymns.
'Qrirti.s- T- V, • ----- ■’ •’"veneau male___________  _ ... „ y®"'" 'be Morehead Sl t
Then e
pouring of verse that we can- " 8®®^* Prwentacion
not handle. In this partlcofar in- “Tbad S. Tinsley. Pastor Diplomas
stance we are glad to r|o so. Ridgewood Christian Church waile, Prin.
If you really love people and Rroottlyn New York Honor Student Award
have people love you, » >-eaUy k>ve Kentucky as indi- Crosthwaiie
If you really would chuckle and cated In thl.s little ode. Have had ®®"8 .................. Audlenca ____
never feel blue; pastorates in Owlngsvitle, Mid- Eighth grade diplomas were Anoa-J-J T
If .vou really would wander way, Shelbyville. and Clifton '» 'be following; rtWaraCa 10 ’ ............. .............
where bles.sings abound. and Louisville, and ten years Leona Carter, Haael Pouch. .SrIinnI riiilfIvAn P'aofc/or during the present
tv as Olive Mae Jent Donhv Pralev tlUJdreil HeFO ninety young people of
Blue Ribbons
high schools., the thing that 
ig) to the present Is the most im­
portant event in- the lives of 
uineiy young people of the 
county will take place, and In 
- - imsiances has already t
Then <
visit around. Kentucky and evangelized with Kentucky
f business idea! Resiaiirani, according
W«dne«lny
/< Called By Hinton
' Woody Hinton, president of 
leaders of the county, including Ijjn Faiinim 'chief“<rf"'i’he“flrt Associa-
Judge I. E. Pelfre.v, I.ester deparimeni. Guests of Ihe fire- '‘®" toeeiing of the
Hogge, D. C. Caudill, ('. V. At- men for the. occasion are mem- oH'cltils °f 'he fair board to be
frey J A. Lewis. Arthur Harb- ber.« of the city council, city of- held on Friday afternoon of this
Cha.s L. Goff, .ludge D. B. fical.s, an<| the . editor of the week at the office of County





Be Given City 
Delivery
live ae Je t, y Fraley,
Loverda Fraley, Oleda Jones, 
— June .Marie Fultz, Edith Lovet- 
la Burton, C^irl Trent Cornett, 
Mavis Kathleen Johnson, Ctell 
Boggs, Chleo Moore. Cleff Do^s. 
Roy Poner, Luella Ward, Lillie 
.Mae IlamiUon, O.srar
_ this ...... __ ............ ..
PupiU Of First Five ’'*'’®"' biplonurVnd
Grade At Morehead Aee degrees, with Mier[. M Morehend .-\re u^ual impressive ceremonies. 
Given Health Awards The Morehead State Teacher 
Annually rer tjie past ten '‘'HI give degrees to
ininy one graduates who will
marked the fir.stdill and Boone C ll. La^,
Boiled down the f'oilowing year ii..............................................
will give our readers the out- ihU dinner,' and the results ^
line pf the increases, and ahow were so .•siil.sfaciory that they members .of the board and
in- have concluded lo make it an officials of the fair are urged to , .v.
.Mae Ila inon, O.scar Tabor, years Dr. T. A E. Btians. county
Thomas , Martha Arlene John- are a mark of diftiinciion to the niJlomJs ^ on® seniors received
how the twenty 
crease from SI50.989 from 
total of S75-1.MS to a tola]'
$005.03-1.
Farnvs and acreage were In- 





lomat Issued .At Com- ,
rntmeemeni Afouftay.





Hundred BiiHiness .Men 
Of City \; iil SlopVAt 
Mni*ii«»t.)r«j- vi.il
Morehead wllj be visited o 
ThursdB.v. June Gth by a group
plans for the- conduct of-ihe parcel post rieliveiy to all busi- 
fair will he discussed, and ar- houses and residences with 
rangements for carrying on the ‘be city limits, Postmaster 
work will hr I. i- ,..„i W. E. Crutcher announced todaywork wjll he made, R i-s parti- ^ad been advised by the
culiirly liuiioriam ihaf all head i-ostoftice Deponmeni in Wash- 
of depannu-ni.s lie pjxstiu at the mgton that approval had been 
meeting?, ' given for. this athli-d service.
T liMii The |H).simasier also annouru-
iWOvLlJlOtt County 'ba« Morehead's rarrier .sys 
D A IT’II J lem^ad been elevated from the
ooys Are KlUed _ cia ■icauon of -'vmage dellv-
In Tan. Wvaa.lr Tr v4yo "city delivery."
au var rrrCLn yrLe mail delivery will also
» .1 —— -; be -Axieoded on July i to the
Dudley Adkfm Die* In- ttiKWi«'»«'"»• MiK 'Bridw 
auntly, Manford Neice
Mondey nighi of
Subntitute Will Give Par- Ribbon children are Tuesday night graduation exer
cel Pom Delivery ix,„hv m nrs".!!’ '» betfierfeci in heafth and beW at BreckinridgeIluth M».^r, Donhy S|. Do.o. Tr.lnlng High Soho.l for olgh-
ribbons have becoinG a mark for graduates from that school, 
both puronts and clftldren fo '‘'b*'® "" Thursday night Halde- 
shoot at, High School issued diplom-
This year as usual Dr Evans '® Sra<>uaies. 
has awarded Blue Ribbons to ‘bus this week brings to an 
Health' Children in the More- 'b® blgh r-chool careers of 
head Public &J100I. pnly this “Gy nine .siudenls who have 
year the number is greatly in- 'be four year course,
creased as It has been Increa.sing "b'l® 'blwy one from the coJ- 
McatUly each year, lege will receive degrees. ^
The following is the list of complete list of graduates 




Eiuployeti By Fetlcrul 
Government Given ,\s
t hlldren in the first fife grades J"® various high schools 
of the Morehead Pul.Uc School ‘be college are: 
who have beem iionored with re- College graduates are: \
Mary Arnold Alien, A. B.; Royo' o O ■ ' ceiving Blue Rilibons; r l  lle , . .; 
Roatou For Reeignalion mrcWleld, *^"e>. A. B.; Opal May Blevins.
iTtwo., Robert Mutters, appointed in Donald Day, Ann .Brown. Pai--A- Wl!liam Brlckler,
Jaowny m « aiwBtwr' uf ilie GlUon, Opal Hanoy. James Ison,
^ x^in Morehead police fotxe, turned Lk^ wiay. I*agiy TMdcelt. {Continued On Page Two)seniors of Morehead High School o» LouilOiii,. |‘ -•-"••rv .••oMium isciw /■>ilr>.Mni uo l re l m u aaiai is -
the Eighth Grade graduates of etud^ exmitiJl^f m v T **»«“ Hours Uler-^ “> 'be city Ann Wells, Lloyd White, Betty Suttday SchootChiidrett'
al!n presented e*W |lveD of manufnet- , -to iftzabeth Street: 13) Col ege resignation to take (Continued On Page Two) ■ToObtervaChHdrenaDM-
f _ ., u'mK e.'lat)ll^hmem.».' w<hoIe- I>utliey Adkms wa.s In.'tantly Uoulevaiy from Judd to Black once according to an —^, •**rvne nay
unproved s^ams. mail jjis reasof. for resign- _____ will participate in a program
the .school
with renlfiraies of graduation ,..^15,,.
Sd?aierfroirihU g*de Sp ‘“''O’lbg'he parly sustained when the automobile
are eSeted trenieri^e “ “vemy-piece l«mi is sched in which they were riding side- 
13? .L3 ‘"®‘‘ bere at 9;00 a. m. swiped a truck on the Christy
Sentember ^ 'P®"*"''®'* by the Creek road late Saturday night.
-»• Louisville Unaid of Trade, The Three others In the car, whose 
Ia° 1“?^ president of that oiganizatlon. pame.s are not available, suffer-
i? •' O'Brien. Jr., wilt be ed more or less serious'-hjluries
OUs Dlacl^ Louise Or^aMord, official h.-ad of the party, Wil- and are in the hospital m I.ex- 
S T H®n’ ^ president of ington, where they were taken
Ja^t. Hall, J. D Hl^, LiHIan of the tour. Joseph D. Seboliz. following the wreck.
Kweil According to Ihe best informa-
Markwell. Juanita Maxey ,-onvpany the group. Uon available, Adkins was driv-
K»t!?^ Mob‘®y- Upon arrival here, the pony ing the car when the accident
Ka hryn Severn Audrey Earn- will place itself in the hands of occurred. No details of what 
estlne Wallen. Anna KathBiyn one looa] reception committee, h^pened are given. The 
White. Alfred Peed. Niles Red- Headed by that cominiuee. it said
(ronitnued On Page Three) IV mci iiiui lie iiuu «ccv|ii- revival is In progress at ihe arranged for ooservance of 
federal position with the ygig church house. This is the Uhlldren'.s Day next Sunday. The 
Forestrj- Depai-unem and wish- ,v,-eei( <>f the revival. Rev. children will present a program
ed to assume his new t1uiie> Im- Rainah’Johnson is the evangel--°f dedication during the churchSister Of Local People Dies 
Suddenly Sunday
"»<bately. tst and is well known by the
The city.council has not yet tire county. You are invited 
.selected any one 10 succeed Mr. attend any or all. of these s
--------- Mutters. Temporarily Ed Hall is vices,
Mibb Jennie Roberts Dies assisting in the deparimenl. --------------------
At Frankfort Of Heart At the last meeting 
Failure
. woi'Ahip in the morning.
Detficafe Neu CAurcA
Morehead City Council, arrange- 




The new Church of God of Mt. Seven Receive Diplomaa 
For Completing Work 
Of Tenth Gradesservices held in the newly build 
ing recently finished by the peo- The commencement pr< 
pie of that conununity. who con- at the Farmer.s School 
irlbuied not only the
rogram 
IS held
ing its momfily dinner-meeting 
last Sunday evening. Those elect 
ed were Frances Peralt. presi­
dent, .Athlene Lawson, vice- 
Presldeiu, Helen Crosley, treas ' 
urer.
The program of the Guild 
ed of
the evidences of growth the Little Sandy nelghbo 
(Continued On Page Three) in Elliott county.
Vacation Bible 
School Planned
day afternoon at Miss Roberts (Ooiittnued On Page Tw<i) 
old home in Paris, Ky.
. Miss Roberts was well known 
in Ibis city, having vi^ted her 
Bister here on many occasions. SchoolFiremen To
According to the rsfwrta from 
Frankfort where she was em­
ployed In the_______ stere-
opiican lecture about ypung
peoples stuniner camps. Plans ______ _______________________________
^^l^reheart* L. E. Leeper announces lying to him ae well as the teach
the tsein^er r^awnn «» ‘bls week a number of Vacation ers of the schools.
and Eastern KennicVv beW‘n Row- 'Hie VacaUon Bible Schools are ^ -
ana Mstern Kentucky at Camp --------------^ School GradlUte
(Continued On Page Two)
TUrty-One Seniors 
(H Morehead High
hundred others were un- Song, America .......... Audience
able to get there. Services were Ckinvocaiion Thad S. 'nnsley 
conducted by Frank Sword and Song. Arise Israel .... Chorus, 
Rev. Fred Smith of Sandy Hook- Mr. Ira CaudllL director
Following the dedicatory ser- Address ..........Rev, A. E. Lan-
vices a picnic lunch was served dolt, Morehead Oiristlan 
on the ground. Jbe new build- Church
--------- ing is a structure 40 by 28 feet. Presentation of Diplomas, Supt.
Capt. I. M. Beam To Be and Is the first church to be Roy Cornetie
Of butrnction
Meacham, near Callfomla, Ken- 
tucky. The camps are under the 
direction of the state Secretaiy helpers, 
of Christian Churches. '
(Continued On Page Three)
Next MtwtMy morning' at 
eight o'clock four of these 
echoob wlU tgwn on North 
Forte at the following places: 
Holb', Pine Grove, Cbrk, and 
AdOma school houses. These 
seboob will last for one week, 
and will be through each day 
by liao, allowing young people 
The following program will who work on farms to be at 
be given Sunday evening at 8:30’ home all the afternotm. During 
>. at the Church of (3od dur- the




Diet At Home 
Of Parento
Here June 10 To Held 
Fire Day Fire School 
According lo an announcement 
by Lon Faimin. chief of the 
Morehead Fire Diriment. 
Oaiplaln I. M. Beam, SUte Fire 
Instructor, of Frankfort, Ky.,Lai^ CbiM Of Grachi- 
ates Are Ready To Rmtae. will sfand the week of June 20 
' High School Next Year *” Morehead. where he will —
built in that neighborhood. Here Presentation of Perfeoi Attend- 
tofore services have been held anee and filing Certificate* 
in the neighboring school house. (Continued On Page Two)
No Spies In Rowan 
NorWillThereBe
with the general round-up of Of course there siUl i the chance that there may be
duct a five day school for flre- 
Tbirty one seniors of Morehead >"«°-
High School received their Thb school will attempt to ,^re,„vv ..»» ——
--------- dlfdomas Indicating Utet they give the firemen, members of ®P'®* saoutuers, and the a- ^ persons In Rowan
Popular Haldeman had completed the work of the the company and any who wish bitn sweeping through a11 parts County. Tliet possibility makes
Yomig Lady la Survived l-welve grades of that schooL on to. attend, up-iodhe-mlnute In- of this country, and with reports u all the more Important that
By ParenU Monday night of this week at ainicUon In the best and latest of the taking up of several fero- Rowan County pe^e ehouM
' rv^m>ni>n/-emont exercbBs methods of fighting fires, man- mlnent dtlzens of neighboring keep their feet on the grountf,
Ruby Jane Reeder, daughter held In the hlgb school auditor- agement of a fire department, towns, cltisens here do not heal- and* should be utUa careful In
ser- of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Reeder lum. The following program and all other information of the late' to state their feeUngs a- pointing the finger of suspicion
ing the Young Peoples Service: vices will be held at Pine Grove, of Haldeman died at the home of marked the closing of the school type. bout siKh persons, who are wll- a^inai at^t cltiaen df the c«n-
Song ...................... Congregation Last year the first Vacation her pareius on Friday of bet year and the beginning of real Mr. Fannin asked the News to ling to ace^ their living from munlty.
-Seboob were held In this week. Mias Reeder who was a life for the graduates. sUte that the younger men, who America, ai^ sund ready to America is for America. Spies
Solo ......................... Jolly Ramey county under the direction of graduate of the Haldeman High Proceaskmal ...................... Seniors would like to become members sell her out jo a foreign power, and agents of foreign countries
Talk, Opportunity of youth Messers. Leeper and Kaie^ and sdiool was buried in Ue Ceme- Song, “America The Beautiful of the department are invited to At the sa^e time they feel have no place in their life and
Donhy Elib they were h^hly successful in tery, Morehead, following fun- Seniors attend the mbool along with the that there can be no such sub- no right to live In this or any
S®R> .................... J*wel Horton every way. Mr. Leeper. lo the eral services conducted by Rev. Valedictory, Building for To- regutar members of the depart- verrive activities In thb dly. other American conanuidty.
Talk, The purpose of etkntion past year, conducted his Bible H. M. Reeder. Service* were otorrow .......... Tennle Fraley ment There are a rnmiber of He;-- of course everytMdy The fact tl»t neighboring
•osthwalte reading courses In the schoob held at the home of her parenU Salubtory............Bdna Scoggs vacaneb in the d^rttont rolb, knows everybody else, and there oonwruntUes have' lound eucb
'of Rowan, Cbrter, and some in at 2 p. m. Bunday. Poem, "Forty Yean Ago" .... and those who wish to join are are none, so for aa we have people living in their midst b
Fleming counties, and the re- Mbs Reeder was born on Aug- Bill Stewart urged to Attend the firemen been able to bam who are not slffUfioant, but only as a watch-




We invite you to come.
The Roum County Neuis, MoreheaH. K^’nltickv.
Ihe »oww (OKijIf flews
Kntcird as SrroRi! Class Mikltci- at the Posiofflre oC v
MORKUEAD. KEXTLCKY. NOVEMtlKR 1. 1018 
P«Wi»h«l Every Thursday At
MOREHEAD, RoMan Couut>, KENTUCKY 
Ja^ WILSON---------'
T/uirwfay, May 30, 1940
“______________________________________________________________
THREE MONTHS--------------------------------- -----------------------
All SabscripUoBs Must Be Paid In Advance
iloiial lerri'.or.v (oiiui-^eni upon ' ' FOR 8A1.E Season on Horse 88.00
the provision of sidewalks, the I have for sale at my farm in Wlilio ni:in<- uui] lalL Eligible to 
erection of street signs ana the the Thomas Addition near More- be resLsiei-ed. Season due when 
provision of mail receptacles or head. Ky_ all kinds of garden roll eon.es nr ...are de.u.rte.1 
>10;-“ plants such as:
_ - ''V t is:;;. pr;:',JE; 'S. sz
C HI P.-,, .'.0KK„'ST,-,rS555Sr- “".“"i Umon J»ic. Recipe Cbeckt
EDITOR .„dji,;NAGER ------ Pah
-------------------------------- *i.SO Morning \\ jraliii. .......... iO;i:, ' In.rch School .................. 9:45 Mrs. Huldo Cox Monday Horse and Jnvk at Hilda ou H.32 " ”1“'''" f''"' "... ..mr.;
B. I"*"!”-' ................™ "■«"»«......... .0* Mr, ,„d “ j,:! ,;:H"&. ■ “.-f~awing Ui ' Preaching 





WWirTKN CACH WCCH W*
REV. B. H. KAZEE 
SAATieT Church. Mori
member, that While he said that. CHRISTM.V CHURCH 
he also .said. “The Lord haih put .. **'’'• '*• ^ Lan^olf
away thine iniquity." (II Sam. ““‘'"■'’B Worship 
I2;13). Di.vid-.s great sorrows School
that followed wore for the pur- Evening Worshij)
|)osc of renewing fellow.shii), but reople*’ Guild
as concerning David's salvation, ChrlsUan End.
' THim COLUHH Clod pm .vway his iniquity, just . , ---------
HO ,H ou«. as He docs oUr in Jesus Christ. CHIRCH OF GOD
Yes, God does chasten His ehlid- ***‘^' '*’• I.yons, Pastor
. you believe that ren, but "all things woik to- |un^y School ...............1:45
His diildren for gether for good to them that Tues, Vruyer Meet
Prayer Meeting, Wed ... 7-00
XOTH'R
Cox onday. orse and Jnvk at ilda ou R-32
Mo.-< Puckett Morehead.
6:00 were shoijpmg .ti Wesley Oo?. . , ,. _ „
- -..................... 7;00 Store Saturday Jacks urlgl.t . 1»0 lbs.
Hed. Prayer .Meei..............7:00 Mrs. Rosie furkeit was .shop- "^e •! yrnrs old
. imday evening at 7:30 p. m. ping In Morehead .Mondav, SeoKon on Jack *10.00
ield «*> eood bone.10:-lo ^Icihodist Church, on Mi.-ss Mary Smith Sunday,
9.45 ami Mr.s. George will






. e t .
Postoffice Asks 
For Car Bids
I sjf’J-i, „„ „ .
1300 lbs. Ho»eR agr. 3 years old. BATT80.V DRUG STORE
love God.”
n pay f 
Jut if yi ie Dai
3etty E. Stevens.. A. U. Sid- 




An-wer—It de|)ends on what 
you ntean by for their sin." ff 
you mean that God chastens His 
children to make them
sin. I would say 
mean that God chastens 
children 10 get them to turn 
from sin. 1 would say yes.
Y'ou seoi no one can pay for 
sin. .Voiie of us ha.s anything 
With which to pay for sin. Jesus 
Is the only one who can do that, 
and He has done it for us al-
Sen®?o vZT C'onley, ’ tS^Tter, . ....




17.000 Will Receive Pav 
Wliile Enjfiying Week Of
F...1 And Relaxation ..........v.c, aa...cs .mtener, «.
Nearly 17.000 employes of the Clifford (Jarkcr, SlStef Of LoCal
Kroger company will receive ^.“SBC“s. p^pjg 0j^
MORGAN PORK 
CMI RCH OP COD 
Z. J. Tusspy, PoBlor ---------------------
Evpi-y First ad Third Sanday Proposals >v:" t.e i-Gi-eic^ at 
Preaching . n;(jp the office cf the Posimu.ster.
Sunday Sciiool . . . 10;00 Morehead. Ky.'. until 2:00 o'clock
7.3Q p. m. Central Tiiik-, Thursday.
_____  June 0. fur the h:re of a vehicle.
KT. ARmN'H .MISSION without driver, on an hourly 
(Episcopal) for use .11 tollectmg.
t Jesus as our Saviour. ' 
God put.s to our credit Kis right- . 
eousness which declare.s us holy
R-; Beil. ....... ______ _
.___Sci vices held in old Citizens l>''erir.g and relaying mall, duv-
na Thomas. U. .S.: Kathleen Bank lliiilillng .Sundav. May 2(1 '"5 quaner ending Seiiicm- 
tns Turner. A. II.; Marie H. Evening p;aycr and ‘sermon at '*er 30. 19-10.
Turner. A. IJ.; Roxie Walker ”:-30. --YU are welcome. -Number ;::ul type of vehicle
Wendel. A. U.: John Wigeo. A. —:---------------- -------------------------n-qulred; (Jno two seated .auto-
Men»bers of the giaduaiing ■*' •' convenience mobile or truck of one-half ton
class at Morehead High si-hool ^re on ,il.splay at tlic ta).aciiy.
are; "f the city clerk. -Estimated ht virs of service per
Charity Roc, James Duiclier, ---- dt.y; Week ^.ays 2’a. No son-ice
requires, on holidays nr Sun­
days.




eh^e of KVpgM sVorenn“hU Stewart. Maurice er's oCfU-y Mi-, Roberts died The owner of the veh
- announced today. gj "L^on^tucSe"'* TT'' be' ^ulr^' to^«V if in sati.s-
Opal Lyton. Lucille Lytlon. early Saturday night, and about cenditien lit all times
Tbeta la d port cf Sanlucky with a 9 Iw* lot
This represents an increase of
I u])On
sinners by 
our sin-, past present and future, 
e put under the blood. Je.sus
c-n.he,. '’acations in ihh!), ,jue to fur **®“*®*' Kcunard, roomma
Father, fpr all ____ ; '.uf Anna Mae Elhs. L’deli .fnnes menl. -j.1... «i»™iiario„' ;»■»«'» r,„. u*.i j™.,. i"'
policy Huerkainp expkiined Soaggs. .T(«well but decided to allow her to sleep
I.ro,.o,„.sollil.coorcroc<tThs "■'I ""“h an„ g.ncn.1 om™ 'o Ml,. Robtri, loom ood o.ll .o rli. po,m».u-
iudBAoent for our .In, i, oa.i omplo.ve, arr included in (lie tl' Uameron. cd her. Receiving no answer ,,'ie Jj-------------------------1----------------
,™., Jesus."ve Judge ,-“«»>'• 'or one ,o jy. ''edn..d.,. Mar, cn.ered and ioun.i her dead, Ac
fgr” rh“\vfdte"t!>"Tz ,'Lrders”:i,Tu^
Having agreed ylihOod that He “"I”"!' ”«">■ w S
u rtciTi fn i-riB ----------------------- .'•‘^a'-.s to provide .vacations with
Illanks subni;:
DR.A.F.EUinston
Is riglu in His judgement 
cerning u.s. we also agree with 
Him ihai Jesus nhall Irecome . - . -—
our Saviour- Thus, God, who reduced .so that every
loves us. is glad to do this and ^'"P'oye "’’‘h as much as one 
immeUiaiely declares us free "'a-* inciudert in
from all guilt of -sin on the basis ''acaiion tisl." he added.
rom Urcefc 
Ulred Ulack, Philip Brad 
mdall l
DENTIST
par tor its emplojes. Las, year Sr.! Mabel Carr ElvB-a fa,„ 
Uie length of aerviee reqilrc ^
meni' was rerimoH th^t Hciwig Fred Jortnson.-Bud-
r faith in whai Jesus h.ts . 22,071 weeks w
1)6 devoted to vacation jiui ill
Cull- hy one brother of Paris, and by 
, . '100(1 one :dsier who resides in Pueblo
h  Colorado. .
uy Judd. George .McCullough, _____________
Lto -Nitkcll. William Ponder.
Marie Ramey, Arthur Stewart,
Drexel Wells Paul Wheeler 
Those who completed ...v_ 
course at Haldenvan Tuesday- (Continued From Page One) 
Ernest Binion, ____
the following sections: (II West
growth In grace and our lollow. rSE; 'SiTav'a'’hJI'u!'^!™ » CM.- Umil; (2TpKm1.IJ
God wants us to maintain that 
leljowship. so He sets about the 
busine.«.s of seeing to It that we 
do maintain that fctlowship.
First, He has fixed it so-thai 





( ti e  r I ,
Dorth'v will he established for
.H„ B-w]r..:..t..« ____ .t_____ *1. i«t___ _
Dr. H.L. Wilson
DENTIST
MILIJJ THE.ATRR RITI.DING' 
Phniie 149 Mnrehc.-id. Kj-.
done to answer for sin. , . - -------
Thus, the sin question is ended «npolyes-
as far a.s God is concerned. But , employe were to take all „ . p.-.i,' 'niw. ll i
Waiu. Lawrence Est®, an<A
ward Cline ' ^ Street: (3) FlenrtnB .street
Fanners Junior. Hieo m ^tltutlon the two JumoV f’eming-sburg Road » cuy
ri— high of Ihe county havi nemlngstreel from Flem
Uraduate Uass finished the work tor the year ‘"Bf^urg Road to Sun Street;
• (Continued From Page One) -this week and have graduates (^^“Yons Ave from Second
Mabel Alfrey 21 from ihe tenth grade, h-Street to City lltnlt.s: and (5i
the basis of confession and for- Pre.seniation of Blue Ribbon A- arc from the Elliottville Junior .Raines street from W'ater Ave-
gu-cness. Rememix-r. as we^said wards .... Dr. T, A. E. Evans High *hool. while from i„e nue to Bishop. Avenue.
iURt week, forgivene.ss is not ihe gong_ America for Me . Choru.s l-'ai-mers school there are seven.
condition of salvation, but it is Benediction .. . Rev. Thad S. thev are as follow.-.; x tillage de-
the condition of feHowshlp.»"lf xinsley Tho’se completing the wlnih d*'*
we confe.ss our .sins. He Is faith- eighih grade graduates grade were: L. F. Hall. Geo. Cal- “ ' >«^“ons of the cuy. The city
ful and JiiM to forgive oir< .sins. „-eie Lucille Ca.ssity. Burton vert. Myrtle May. Mildred Po.s- '‘ecemly incorporated a .sec- 
Unrt 10 cleanse u.s from all un- crockeu. Lloyd Flanner^•. Ar- ton. Wyonona Elam. Elsie Pearl ‘‘®" *'2 «> ^ square
righiecusne.s.-." Net in oriter to McClain. Katherine Swtmm Staten, Louise Utu-rbac-k. tlelivery will be
UulovUlt businMraRix than th* Blu* Gniu and MauBton a 
al the •oelera haU oi tn* slat*.
Hara U ana oi tba mod boautilul aeaaie tac^ioBa la Amarlea 
and ona ol tfae-Hcbe}) in notaiol loaourcaa.
So whan the leuirrina Board of Trada plana Ua annual Spring'
Outinp it ia olwora oceorien lor lubilolieB wban » ia onneunead 
t-at lor tho 1S;0 teur—Tt'a tha Blua Qiaia and MeuotoinA Ihia
Tha Lepiarilta party at lOv entmaa to aaa fha growth and pteg* 
raaa of twaaty-rix Eariarn Santudnr eitUa. to loOc oval pcehlama 
ai goad looda. tranapertatton. lariisoeal Inda laloiiaaa «d -i-iuw . 
aublacta.
Thar wlO ha adghtr glad to maat burinaa and taofeixtoaal 
man. drie laadara and Iba lodiaa and tha shUdran wban tbab 
q>adal bain ani«u la—mmm
Thijri^aif, June 6tb
9:00 A. M.
you Are Cordially Invited to Meet 
the Good WUl Special
LOUISVILLE BOARD OF TRADE T
extended 10 this section along............. ..................... lalph Liver- The tenth grade graduates
people who had already been,poo,, clarerjce Myers, Jr., Janc-s' were: Earl Moore, Margaret Sue fff delivery.
' Stan^cr. Opal Hamilton. Betty I'elfrcv, Maxine V. Porter. Glen- A'daitional letter boxes and re- 
» Pearl Tbempson. Elwoorl War- nis K. Porter, Eligah Cox. Bill 'ay hoxes will be esiabUshed he-
.. John was writing lo^Mannal Swmmi. 
l en,p(joi_ ( 
saved when he said that, But g i 
conft.s.sjon and forgiveness is to p ay)
nsiiniain fellowship with Go.d. y^n jv..e..v
Second, if we ignore the prl- completing the tenth .son, Agatha L. Johnson, Audra ™ster said,
vilcge.s of confession and for- g.-acie-were: L. F. Hall. Geo. Cal- Richardson, Hazel Cox, Lura A. n>«n- the cily
, and do not maintain jy,vytie May. Mildred Po.=- Talwr. Isoline Madiyn Jones. Morehead MerchanU
i God, then , ■' r-i.-.K
Thomas , Martha Arlene John- iween now an;i July !, the post-
give,
this fellow.ship with 1 . Wynonc
our FiiDicr may chasten u.s in staten, Louise Uiterljack. 
order to bring qs back to fellow- ___
o.ue« A.id High
told in Hebrews i2. You will see (ContlmlM ] .
in this passage that the writer B. S.: William Togel
- _____________ ________  n. -umn„
Elsie Pearl Ruth Messer. Dorthy M. Dean. various other
Blue Ribbon, 
Awarded To €1^4^™
Graduate (Continued From Page’o'ne)
( tlnilfed Fi^'I»age One) .lane M'hitt. Betty WllliamB. censie of the 
Clark. A. Biille Wiltiams, Bob
ganizations In the city have 
been cooperating with bhc Post­
master. \V. E. Crutcher in the 
effort to improve the delivery 
service in the city. In January 
the city council made a complete
i l by Wrigjit, posal. Organizaticity to aid the pro- tions have con-
describes a relationship between B.; James Willis Curnutte, A. B.; Billie Wright, J. B. Dowdy. iacied Senator Alben W. Bark- 
lather and son. not between God Donovan Lewis Darnell, A. B.; Grade 2—Viola Barker,. Dor- ley and Congressman Joe D.
and the lost sinner. And in the Martha Chenauij E-sl!ll. A. B.; thy Conn, Tommy Evans, Betty Bates, both- of whom have used
nth verse he rays that “It yield- Lawrened Robert Greenholz. B. Howard, CoUls Harmon. Lovell their utmost Influence to bring
eih the peaceable fruit of righte S.; Opal Noveal' Haney, A. B.; Hudson, Charles Jennings, Jlm-about this Improvement. A let-
ousness uBto them which are Hazel Dean Hicks,' A,' B.; Hazel my Kissinger. Ted Pettit. Olive ter forward to Senator Barkley 
I That k what Conley Jolmsdn, *A. B.; Iva Merle Vanlibok. Eva VanhoOk Beubh from this Post Oliflce Depart-
^ T J to to bur hr and A- B.; J£*ies Henry Mel- wages. Jennie White, Sallle ment. after he bad contacted
cdtasiemng tt fbr, to purify and g g. Virginia MusTck, „ them, indicates the results they
to make one more hplriiual. not A. B.; WlUiam Oecar Pelfrey, A. , ______ have obtained.
to save any ohe. B.; Ethel Matgafei Pentx. A. B.; J^Uy ^u Ci^r, ^s a matter of fact. It Is be-
The best example of this Is Joe Allen PhiHtite, A. B.; Albirt &ri entirely
David. After -to. great sla L. RhOion, B. S.;'Thonfls Foster ^ Liulwon.
Nathan said, “because thou hast Rogers, A. B.; Ear! Tebay Rose, ^‘"e Ca^U. Halph Morehead'* request
aone thU the sword shall never A, 8.; Glendon Houser^SU'nl^. .





Expert Radio and Electrical Repairs
.. Guaranteed Service ;
i
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Inatitote 
ad Waalungton, D. C. Sound syatem* for aale or rat
OLIVE Hlli, KENTUCKY
has received the consideration
5£*;'ir£1f b3 ss".;: .b.Stewart, , ^ • received by Senator Bark- 
Billle Roy Sergent. Joyce White. , . .
Grade 5-Virgil CUde, car-
land Gulley, Raymond While, Assistant Post Master General. 
Charles White. Mildred Pettit. II I* self explanatory.
Hendrix Tolliver. Earl Isom. Mat jjay 23 1940
garet Wilson. Harold Gee. Ron. Alben W. BartUey,
United States Senate.
My dear Senator Barkley;
Referring further to your com 
munication of Januaiy 18, 1940, 
! am pleased to advise you that 
order has been Issued
Mutters Resigns 
As PoUceman
(Comimied From Page One) 
sample of a new streetlion
sign, designatirfg the variou* tablishing city deliver service 
streets of ihe city, 'or the con- at Morehead, Kentuoky, in lieu 
venlence of visitors. While the of village service, with one re- 
bou'ncll is not contemptatlng the gular carrier and one regular 
installation of these signs at pre substitute carrier, effective July 
sent, it has been suggested tbet 1. 1940.
it would furnish a worthwhile The posunaster of Morehead 
project for some club or civic ob has also befen authortzed to es- 
ffnization, if they would raise ubllsb parcel post delivefy ser- 
sufficient funds to install such vice and to extend city delivery 
signs at Important street Inter- service to include certain addl-
^
TT happens to the best of us. We all 
J. tike to step out in something a little 
finer, a little smarter, a bit more able, 
than the other feUow has. .......
So when you can do that—o»d*rf a tftter 
ho *1 »*# iarfa/H — why not step right 
fiptotheheadofthedaasP
Juat look around you. Gan you name's 
aleeker, trimmer, neater, smarter* 
looking oar than this t9«» Buiek?
Do you see aoything on the road that 
^ keappaoe mth it* |nuki(, valve-tn*
Ever see anything slicker 
than the way ift soft, redr 
cotf springs float the body
serenely along, even though 
the wheels be dancing?
You won’t find a bigger ear 
anywhere at the Special's 
price, measured bumper to 
bumper, nor one with a 
frame as heavy and stout.
In short, here’s your one best yardstick 
of 1910 car value — but that's only half 
ofiL
Here’s big value-trinkte year rauA/ 
Current prkeat begin at $8% *for the 
business coupe, deltvereiT at Flint, 
Miclui traoaportation bwadTM) rnl rates, 
state' and teioal Inea <if any), optionat 
eQutpmbDt'andaeceast^^e:^
Net of an dmt is delivere(l*lo-yon 
prioea ao 'close to leWeat*prioit>fleld
ioak in Iba Ugher trade-ni valte your 
l^k win have later oj.
& go ahead-Mritai that 
itch to be*‘lopa”I First 
step is to see tfae near^ 
est Buick dealer. 
t/Vicra sm6^ to daagr 
w/tioMf noHcr.
H'a aur bieesal yaar-se 
yau’B find tha baat daal la 
tawn atyaur Bulofc daalar'a.
BROWN MOTOR CO.
M--REHEAD, KENTUCKY
a MOTOU DUiara AT TMi MW TOW ANB MN HUUKIKO FMU I
■ rr \ .-m
Neui, Morehaad, Kentuctcv.Thursday, May 30, 1940_____________ ^ | -----^
Rowan Taxes ^rom^U^'rf sl5794! I.®"'"'" ^sed $8,305 pl.s Bank; ,Glann L.n..ll,i.e"„7 ukT
. u I S21I.8J3 to $2o,,044. making a present assessment of Hank; O. B Elam, ElanvWheei din„
Have Increase Mineral and Tlmt.er rights m «'f.82S. e^ Co.; Ernest ffhompson. uLn fvhi"
(Cominued F*rom Page One) -Pleased S4,tfi9 dr frn?n S22.3IG The whole thing means, tran- Orocery Co.; B. F. Penlx, C. & O. with the citv fliv.nres
creased S250,104 from S1,250,5IR :o S2f>,8l.o, i into our own. language, «.'•• t-o; Claude ■ Clayton, Grey- ________ H_
IO-S2,!33.371. The total r,aU->tale; valuation State Tax tommlssion hound'Bus Co; C. B. La_ne. Under H- C •
— ......... - -e —«• -- Keh” d ffig”
tt'nnrinMf^ 13,____ 33,with n 20 percent increase show­ed that the Intrea-c timounreil
of all expense,s of the 
of their own fund. 
|„ no way connected 
Penlx, C. & O. ith the citv finances
P1^vSn«v p,.r>,.
“mSoXI™ 1™
er were the Saturday ipuPBit nf man.............. i t r  :g esiS of
Beulah and Geneva and Harold
.t -S2.i33.i7i.
For The Best Dry Cleaning
Call 3??
— ------- lur _ . -............
' 1 Wxaiien puiposes l:^- 20 percent “or limited lime' make.s It --------
Livestock- valued previously °f its iprevioiisly a.ssessed valua- in>iJOSsible for us to accept din-
‘ion. antf that the tax payers of “nt* luncheon invitations. We ............ Opal Lyiion oaugnters or Ohio.
Rowan county will pay the state making from five to' eight Address Roy Corneite, Supi. Mr. and Mrs. Venton Cooper 
an additional $3,333.06 in. taxes stops daily and to conserve P''«sentation of School Aiwards the Friday visitors of Mr.
over what they have previously time our speclaP carries diners. Ellington. Principal ^--------------------------
paid. Of cour.se the Increased as- where our meals will be served l^«sentatlon of Diploma 
sessmenl will automatically in- Iwtween vi.sits. £®®s Boggess. Chairman
crease the county levy...........’• '------
We give one Hay aervice on atl orders received
before 9 a-iiu.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
T e I e p h 0 n e-—3 b 2
iiu uciit a tt ia 
Gee of Morehead and' reported 
a nice visit.
The Saturday night gue.sis of Everyday.
----------------- \ enion Cooper and family were hca.Isches, nervousness, cramp-l
(Cominued From Page One) Mr and Mrs. Andy Cooper and pa'"», other svmptcnisof/anrKo
-‘'areweil ............ o ) ii 'I'*'®® d ht f i . rfyriworriir,, due to malnAritien
h^>'CARDUI. Main way
c sel^e '’’’'f!"?®!!?." c l ar s were t e ri a isit rs f r. aop?titfand*^w ofS^STS^
u> aidinr digestion, helping build
<3oodN,^,y^one„
• VI ...............
. ... ................ .l s  School
well. “We have cho.sen to visit the Board.
Blue Grass and Mountain sec- quartet .......... Walter Brown,
.1--------- n------ „ Alla Mae Kennard, Ivan Reed
Pd-these ^ Lucille Lytton. 
business Bwessional .............. Seniors
bright spot-s south of the Ohio ® P®'"' ‘*’® Coimnence-
at the prc.sent lime. Aside s®>'''1ms medals were
Elmo
LoDUville rswwl Will Kent«»®ky thisJwuw^c uuua fflU year because we regard t
. as two of the
n.onnnuea 'From Page One) hvpc h 'tii 
and W„re«.Mpo,...i.d' .a lh.
The' fn)*!^ mierest nearby. beauty- and charm, there are no standi"* seniors in the various
fr ■ M..,
~ mJE~ ” ”51'- -
re cmame. _ Sanliarv Corporation- -[hil- Athlete
issa ^ P"“‘* »«.
Roy E. Corneite, Rowan Couniv g. Ohio ‘ Rallwat” ’ (Continued From P.age One)
Schools; 1.0.,er Hoggr, R fi Wvmonl it •
Kazee, Rowan County Ministers; Xmlonaritank Ciu r ^ ^ ''■^'
E. D. Blair. Rowan County Doe- vnie- Commomlf-Uh ‘*’® daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Ajenu: C. B. D.uBtao-, Mayor rrlmi'i cvl Co^rTor^r'’ A*" i, ,!«, aur-
ttiy of Morehead; Robert Bishop Ix>uisvUli. Times- G T i * ‘"'o brothers, Chester
IMeo. Club; C. R Caudil,. P„. Prm.J cl S
PR. p. DAY
JEWELER — OPTOMETRIST




Periodic distress is 
... ,ran>- who Uke OARD0I 
- —; vefore aiuTauring “the
hmo.” Women have 9sed CASDCI 
ior note than 50 years!





Co.: J. J. B HiJllard * <5nn- ir/r, bearers were Ivan Bo-
lucky Hotel; Kentucky Macron!
CO.: Kentucky &
minal Railroad Co- Levmnn ^ Fisher. J. R. Vincent and 
Motor Co.; Libert^ nSm
Ban* & Trust Co - Lincoln Bank ^®"^®" C®r-
& Tru.sj.Co.; LouSrBaS




And Jack IToll In '
“Fugalive At Large”
■mScSACrWofRE-lljBE-
Tuesday & Wednesday, June 4-5 
“Swiss Emily Robmson”
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, June 8-9-10
Walt Disneye Great Technicolor Picture
“PINOCCHIO”
AdmisBion 15 cents and 25 cents 
Better Than “SNOV WHITE"
-lub, Louisville Bedding Hvkit






within this past 6p PAYS
Buvmowl




....Jmical Co.; Louisville Gas & (Continued’ From T»sge One) 
Llecirlc Co.; Uuisville Industrl- for a period of a few days in 
al Foundation; Louisville Tin & which ptgsils are taught splri- 
Siove Co,-; Louisville Trust Co.; lual singing. Bible reading and 
Louisvil • & Nashville Railroad memory work, Bible stories, and 
Co.: W. ..W-oiw & Co,: Meeks a .■pecial presentation of the
“bi s-r'' “"4 p'F
Oertel B^-ing C04 Oueibacker 'Those who aUend'ore usually 
Coffee Co^ L. D, Pearson & Son; those of the school age; however 
Peaslec-Oauiberi Corp.i Peaslee- children as vour.g as four mav 
Gaulben PaiiiL.& Varnish Co.; attend and adults 1 
Joseph/E. Eeagram & Sons, Tnc.; If they d--'- 
Seelbach Hotel.- Silver Fleet of Bible 
Motor Expres.s;
Sp«U«l olli W BelaK.d FUm. caM>»t 
«• MMMSM-rkwp H (ran




LOW PRICES A / ^
.. - welcome
......................-.......... r-'.- <l®=ire to come. Courses
il l t i l instruction will be suit- _ 
Southern Bell ed io the needs cf those who ai- 
.................. - Telegraph Co.; teml.
Southern Railway Co.; Standard The schedule for.thc .-jinuner.
Ky.; Slock Yards Bank: as Mr. Loepei- has outlined is as 
oioii uii Refining Co.; Stratton-follow..: June :ird 10 8ih, Holly.
& Terslegge Co.; Aafel Electric Pine Grove, Clark and Adam.s 
t Supply Co.; Universal Car Co.; schools. June lOlh to 2Isi (two 
C. F.'Vissman & Cn: William wboIcc) irii<nti«iii,
McBrayers
. rarfac* lof tU ialla.i.g
•f bon. p«I.L «M «*« U.M 




K .-suijpi VO , uni r u io. n oL
, .-'nss o.: illia eeks) Elliotiville. June l(hh 
Wahklijlg; Yeager & While; Me- to Hlh (one w^ek) Seas Brajich.










((Continued From Page One)
I be distinctly a fish dinner.
No formal plans have been
man. The
Church school will follow the 
Training School session Immedl 
ately.
. _ _ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _ _ Mr. l.eeper expresses the hope
made for entenainment or ‘bat parents will make it pos- 
speeches, although the:*’ will -‘'Hilc for their chlldrn to attend 
prob^Iy hear some important ‘bes® schools a.s
o' r«\ss r;s
the dei»rtment. spread the news this week of the
The firemen incidentally ask schools announced in that vlcln- 
10 one .to pay their way, but ity for next week.
THiXh or
c o V o y ii-1 R r: s
Al TAesv LGIV PSICES
I IIF E TIH E 
GUARANTEE
j Every Ftrestoae 
I Hre carries a written
Jt limi^ to IZ, 18 
I or Z4 months, but 
for the full Ufe of the 
tire without time or 
mileage Fimtr.
EASY PAYMENTS o~ 5O':-SSSSTSSraS_____
DMilWi
Buy Tires AIGiesililliM 
Prices
S ® r—I ?-?5550*17,emontbspuarantee...........$3.90
1^ * )8, 5 montbs guarantee - - - - $3.75
iSS * J^ ? ““x* ----- H25
^  *3.0()
* 21,6 moidbs guarantee - - - - $2.95 
MO * 17, new, 15 mo. guarantee - - - $6.95 
32 *6, need, 10 ply.......... ............ $9.96
32*6.»Mfpiy^ .........
700 *20,8 ply used ............. $9.95
32 * 6, new, 10 ply 12 mo. guarantee $28.50
We have any size you need. Drop in and see us.
Trayner's Tjff Shop
Aci<bsB Front C and 0. Depot
lo**M to, nodto
--------- - « 4
put, to g« but of Oder 
WUe choia of oylc, Mid slat 




Morehead, w . •Keatncky.
\
The Rotcun County Neu$, Morehead, Kentucky, Thursday, May 30, 1940 ‘
Personals \
Atifnd Red-Tardtoal Onme
Mr Hartley Uatiton and sons -Mrs. U. U. Caudill and family.
Don ancTHllrtvere In Clncinnali ---------
Stitimlay to see the •games be- Hiive W. Vo, Uunts 
iweon the Cincinnati Reds and Mr and Mrs, John J. Johnson 
the 5t !.<<iuis Ciii'dinals. and son and little daughter and
...................... s. Mi
with her parents, Judge and VIsH Parents Herr of Owingsville were in Ashland Mr.s. C. E. Bishop and family.
.Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Robinson Monday to attend the musical ---------
* -...................................................... Rl'MMAUB SALE
WUI Be Here For Memorial Mr and Mrs. Mason Cladwell and little daughter, and Mr, and
.Will Attend Convention Caudill Mrs, FretT Earlee and little sand this is his first visit here Mr. and Mrs. Arlie .......... ........... ..r since that time, . • and children will be guests of all of Rainelle. W. Va„ were din-
, S? -------- . her pTenu, Rcv. «„a Mr.. T. »r Bum, »f M,-. ,„d M„, F.
CMebraUon ol ihe OoU.ge of the j. „ ^
Are Dinner Gnesin Harrison for two months. tion and treawneni. Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans. Ac-
Mra Mabel Alfrey and Mrs.
Ubtoyaud... .Ud M,.. E. '■-.f H“ <=-“1,
, Hogge and Bobby were dinner
,Ri u u all l, r iwouimju
ol* Rainelle. W, Va.„ after visit- H^nry Clav, Hotel
ing their parents Mr. and Mrs. _.,pon,ore^ y,y Ashland Wo- 
F-M. Robinson and other friends
returned home Sunday night. ______
—— Return!. Hume Prom Visit
Alicnd MoairM Meet ^ j. Huddleston left for
Mrs, Wllh-ed Wa1i7, Mrs. Ern- home in Albany Saturday
llon'l forget 
Sale to be spol by the
Morehead Chapter No. SW O. E.
r bis
after bead High School Gym. We earn 
est Jayne and Mrs. Leslie Shroula weelts visit with his daughter e«tly mliclt your cooperation.
f-y
u i.
comiMnylng Ml.ss Evans were 
Mrs. Waltz Is Honored Mildred Marlin of Jackson and
_____ Miss Loretta Williams of Mrs Wilfred Waltz was honor Mr. and Mrs. Joe Craft of Haz-
z' u- anrt Mee bav PainUsville was the guest of her guest of the Grayson Women's ard who were here for Alumni
cS^te^ h^me S Monday «««*'"• L. Jayne and Oub at Grayson. Friday night. Day.Colettes home on Monday. Morehead Club members --------
______ a- s__ Ru. —— presew were Mrs. I G. Black. Visit In Lexingiou
MrVn^Mrr t t Roaoecanrl Mlw Waltz Is Honored Mrs. W, H. Vaughan, Mrs. l.ester Mrs. D. B. Caudlli and Mrs.
Mr. Bnu^rspne Entertaining In honor of her Hogge. and Miss .Mildred Morris. Boone Caudill visited the form-
7n* M^«t wL qnnd^ f‘s«r, Miss Mildred WaiU and Mrs. Waltz is the governor of er's daughter Mrs. Paul Lifle
« B..n BI.C Kv Mr. Steve Heilbrun of Cincin- Federated Women's Clulis of the “"d Mr. Little in Lexington last
n... G_„j, S. Lindsey of Stanton had as --------- ---------
CMttm of Mr and Mrs J H i^heir guests, her mother. Mrs. visit In Indiana ---------
Powers and family this week Marshall of Mrs. E. W Bryant of Soldier
were her brother. Charles R, Jayne. Don Bauson, and the Clearfield trade a week-end trip been nsiiing her sister.
visit *
and Mrs. Hall’s son, Murvvl who Mrs. F. .M. Robinson.Harrison and wife and son of honor guests.Washington, Pa., and George ... ........-.................
Harrison, his wife and three Visit Here From Mt. SierUng u attending the. Indiana Tech 
daiichiers of Oklahoma Citv Mr, and Mrs, u. C. Cornwell College of Engineering. They re- --^fwrding to uord recelied by
Okla. They all left on Monday. ^ Xr^ i£y risitrwlihVeSrvel: -tnZ'forrer;y‘'of Morehea^U
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Harrison left brother Jack Hel- ^ ______ In ,,he Ball Memorial hospital
Morehead twenty-nine years ago W'8 and family. Huntsman Haa Guesis Muncie. Ind., and is a very
---------- ^--------------------------------------------------- ----------- —--------------- r Mr and Mn^. Ben Pollard of ■‘^''lous condition.
Harrod.-*urg spent the week-
end with her mother. Mrs. R, t Attn or i hana«
L Hunusman. They returned We wish to thank our many 
home Sunday evening. friends and neighbors for their
___ kindne.s.s shown us duf'hg the
To Visit SiMcr and Family ^^ort Illness and death of our 
Mr, and Mrs. N. E. Kennard, and brother. Also to thank 
Mrs. Jack Helwig and Mr. and R^v. Undolt for hi.s comforting 
Mrs. Arthur Blair Will leave wonls. the choir, pall bears and 
Saturday for a ten days 'isU all who gave nower,<. Also Mr 
with their sister. Mrs. J. E. Oak- Henderson for his service, 
ley and family in Rogers. Ark. M. T. Dillon and family
Attend Past MoHten. Meeting , 7"^'****
C. P. Duley. John Will Ho!- <The family of Mrs. Bessie 
brook and Earl McBrayer at- O™os Jackson wlshe.s to express 
tended the meming of Past Ma.s- Us appreciation to all of their 
ters of the Poage Lodge in Ash- Wends for the kind expressions 
land Monday, “f sympathy, the beauilftil flow
■ __ era, and the many other services
.Mrs. Proctor Is Home ^ rendered.
Mr». Edith Proctor returned Vour kindness will always be 
home-Saiurday from l»er work rememberca. 
as Critic teacher at Lee's Jun- Stonewall .faritson,
P/|//ivesE-M.! Th.r. jji'lra ||AS#f ^ f■m ty - ^
BUICK, DODGE,
PLYMOUTH TRADE INS
1940 Chevrolet 4 Doer
1940 Bnicb Special Sedan, 5000 Milet 
1939 Qwrrolet Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Tovm Sedan
1939 Chrysler Rojral Coupe 
1939 Plymonth Sedan
1939 Chevralet 3--Ton Truck 5000 Maes 
15 Others, AU Makes and Models
BROWN MOTOR CO.
;h her mother. 
Mrs- A. L. Mlller^d family- 
oOackso





She will return t ^ck n Mon­
day to resume her work during 
the five weeks sunmier term.
--------- Urge garden, glrctric
MUeDulryToRritumToAgiwit. Clearfield, Ky.
Mls.s • .Amelia Duley retur^I
Ust week from Augusta wl*e " Glover at
,-he has been teaching ihi-s year. P«"t 0«lee.___________ ____
She will return there in S5ep- 
lember.
Attends MemorLil ----------------------
Mrs John Will Holb^k at­
tended O. E. S. In Ollve\Hlll 
Monday night, at which lime 





THE FARMERS SUPPLY 
STORE
We have all the varietiei recommended hy the Ky., Ex­
periment Station. —-
J^Earl McBrayer




MADE AND GUARANTEED DY GOODYEAR
An amazing new Good- 
Year value ior the lowest . 
price fieldl See it-com- 
pare it for downright value 




Evorr Goodyear ^re 
we sen is guoranteod 
in writing ior its FULL 
UFE. without timo or 
ndleage limita.
CASt/ riUCSS WITH 
rOVK OLD Tlltei
EASY-PAY TERMS
You ooa ewa on AH.Amw- 
icQB Hie fer a Uttle a
7r^AWEEK
12 te 2t weeks te pey
FAMOUS PATHFINDER
A guarantood Goedym Too «d pepolm 
pdcM. Oaty Me a week ea Eoey-Por Tens. ^ 
A7S-U nr S4»-I9 SS.78 
S25.18 « ASe-U 6>7$ j 
Aliir w SM-17 74M i 
A2S-t< or ES».1« 9J7 I
^Ku vwT w
on ALL OTHER COODTRt
Caiveif s Taxi & 
Service Station
Stm Holman Visiting Herr
Mrs. Holman Johnson of Clove 
land is ^pending the week with 
' her sister, Mrs N’ R^.Kcnna^d 
and Mrs. Jack Helwig. >he will 
leave Friday with her daughter 
Miss Doris who has been In Col­
lege here-this year.
Miss Cassity Is Home
Miss Nolle Casaliy reiurned 
Saturday from Jenkins where 
she has been teaching. She will 
return there in September for 
the third year.
MIrs Powere To Betnrn 
Mlse Norma Powers who has 
been tearfUng at Union. Ky- for 
the past two years will return 
there again next year.
Have Family Beanloit
A family reunion honoring 
their father Lewis Holbrook on 
his seventy-fifth birthday was 
held Sunday at his home in 
Ibex. Nearly forty of his child­
ren, and grand children repres- > 
enilng four generations were 
present. Owing to the rain and 
bad roads Iris great, great grand 
son John David- Bach, small son 
of Pauline Butcher Bach 'was 
unable to be there. Among those 
present were his wife, Mrs. 
Lewis Holbrook, his brother. 
John Milt Holbrook also of 
tAvo sons Charles and J. L. Hok 
brook and families of More- 
head and two dauydttcrs. Mre- 
Mary Mai* of PonamoiAh, Mr. 
and Mrs- Lou Fannin and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John WiU Hoi 
brook and fa®i*y Morehead.
Is Visiting FarenU 
Mrs. Frank Blair of Cleveland 
Ohio is at aeaifleW this week 
vUiUng her parents.
U Virftlng Steter
Mrs. A. L. Miller went to Leon 
I Tuesday to visit her sis- ' 
I ter for several ^ys.





•J iAm MMiX ON
^ OPERATION........ <
TO HOURS OUTOFT2, 1., . 
USES NO CURRENT 
AT ALL
SAVtS AONfV Mf 
^ WXHP...SEETHIS 1 
5-YEAR PROTECTION 
PLAN ON SEALED'lf^ 
MECHANISM.
SnU. MORE IMPORTANT tfan It. utv- 
fates is the better food-protection>Westing- 
faouae pves you. Foods wiO taats better, 
bate... with aU tbdr utoral Saver and 
jukuMa. New TIKJ-ZONB On.B makes 
this possible-pvca you eUuuiy aonatf 
IwqpMWtoraa with the figbt hnmidity for, 










I Spead iWeefc-End. Hare
* Mr. and Mrs. Paul Uttle of 
iLezlngton spent the week-end
